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1. The CCP virus pandemic may hit Beijing again in 
the autumn or winter.

北京預計秋
冬可能出現
疫情。

2. Global Times denounced hydroxychloroquine for 
CCP virus and slammed the Pennsylvania 
Rehabilitation and Wellness Center irresponsibly 
prescribing hydroxychloroquine.

環球網否認羥氯喹
療效，指責提供藥
物的美國康復中心
不負責任。
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3. Tony Chung Hon-lam and Ho Luk-hang, 
former members of Hong Kong Studentlocalism, 
were arrested for violating the National 
Security Law in Hongkong.

香港學生組織“學生動源”前成員鐘翰林、
何忻諾涉嫌違反港區國安法被捕。
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4. The most influential CCP military website 
www.xilu.com threatened to nuke U.S. and 
other countries.

中國最權威軍事網站“西陸網”揚言要用核
武器攻擊美國及其他國家。
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5. The CCP's Foreign Ministry spokesperson 
Wang Wenbi: In the end, the U.S. suppresses 
Chinese companies in every possible way, not 
because of national security, democracy, 
freedom, or equality, but because these are 
Chinese companies and they are leaders in 
their fields.

CCP外交部發言人王文斌：說到底，美方之
所以對有關的中國企業百般打壓，不是因為
國家安全，也不是為了民主自由公平對等，
其真實原因就在於這些企業是中國的企業，
而且是行業內的領先者。
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6. The CCP's Ministry of Defense spokesperson 
Ren Guoqiang: 
The U.S. continues to provoke troubles in the 
South China Sea, which would only harden 
China's determination to defend its sovereignty 
and security, and to maintain stability in the 
South China Sea.

國防部發言人：任國強
美方在南海“興風作浪，只會讓中方更加堅
定地“乘風破浪”，更加堅定地捍衛自己的
主權和安全，更加堅定地維護南海的和平穩
定。
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7. On July 29, 2020 in the Wuhan Union 
Hospital, Hubei Province, a nurse fell down 
from the hospital building and died.  However, 
CCP claimed that the surveillance system was 
broken.
"We don't know anything. We were only told 
that she jumped off the building, and the 
surveillance was broken. Her parents cried and 
passed out after hearing the bad news."
2020.7.29 湖北武漢協和醫院，一名護士墜樓，但
是CCP宣稱監控器壞了。
“什麼都不知道，只告訴我們跳樓了，回答是監
控器壞了。父母知道了，父母已經哭得不知道暈
了多少回了。”
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8. Four Hong Kong teenagers were accused of 
"inciting to split the country" and were taken 
away by Hong Kong national security officers.

香港4少年被指“煽動分裂國家” 遭香港國
安執法人員帶走。
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9. A medium-size bus was trapped in the flood.
On July 30 at 8:29 am, In Tongxing Village, 
Lianyuan, Loudi. A medium-sized bus was stuck 
in turbulence when trying to pass the river. 
Firefighters took emergency rescue measures, 
and by 9:09 am, all personnel were successfully 
rescued.

中巴車被困洪流中。
7月30日8時29分，婁底漣源同興村，一中巴車涉
水時被困湍流。消防人員緊急採取營救措施，上
午9時09分，所有人員被成功救出。
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10. (Currents News) Communist Chinese hackers are being 
accused of spying on the Vatican, breaking into the Holy 
See's computer networks. 
The espionage coming right before sensitive negotiations 
between Beijing and Rome are to begin.    
The talks aimed at renewing a landmark deal the two 
sides reached in 2018 regarding the authority to appoint 
Catholic bishops in China. That agreement has the backing 
of Pope Francis.

（Currents News）中共國駭客被指控對梵蒂岡進行間
諜活動，入侵了聖座的電腦網路。間諜活動發生在北
京和羅馬之間的敏感談判即將開始之前。雙方2018年
達成了關於在中共國任命天主教主教的權力的協議。
此次談判旨在延長這一具有里程碑意義的協議。該協
定得到了教皇法蘭西斯的支持。
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11. (Dr. Li-meng Yan) But what happened is we did that show on 19th January 
Beijing time at night, and after that Beijing time 20 January Prof. Shi Zhengli "Bat 
Woman" 's paper about RaTG13 submitted to Nature, and also this one was 
published at the same day on the same topic on Nature with Professor Zhang 
Yongzhen who was the first one that published the genome sequence of SARS-
COVID-2 and said this is closest to Zhoushan Bat Virus and note, professor Zhang 
Yongzhen got punished for this paper and his P3 lab was shut down...                                                         
Yeah cover up and even more than that, because for the experimental scientists 
and you have the basic knowledge you come back to see this, virus genome is 
like fingerprint as I said and it's not difficult for them to realize the problem that 
happened inside. It's basically like the virus becomes the enhanced SARS Virus 
with SARS functional part and with some other lethal part and this thing is like 
the cow has a deer's head and has rabbit's ears and also has the monkey's hands, 
I mean please tell me how it comes from nature...                                                                            
I worked on vaccine development for several years and I can tell you this is 
definitely not for vaccine, for solution of the SARS virus. Briefly this is like if you 
want to make a toy gun for the kids and you should remove the bullet, you 
should remove the harmful part, but in this version it's like you said okay I'm not 
making the toy gun and then I put some knife, sharp knife on that and make 
some missile on that and then I give the kids, that this is your toy.
(Steve Bannon) So you're saying that there's no, there's zero chance that this 
just came from nature and this was a very well thought-through program.
(Dr. Li-meng Yan) Even based on common sense, yes.
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（閆麗夢博士）但是，我們在19號北京的晚間時間做了那期節目之後，
北京時間的1月20號“蝙蝠女”石正麗對關於RaTG13的論文遞交給了
自然雜誌，並且在自然雜誌同一天同一主題中，張永振教授也發表了
一篇論文，這是第一篇關於SARS-COVID-2基因組序列的文章，張教授
並且說該病毒最接近舟山蝙蝠病毒。請注意，張永振教授接下來因這
篇論文而受到懲罰，他的P3實驗室接著被關閉... 是的，不僅僅是掩蓋，
因為對於實驗科學家來說，應該具有這種基本的認識，回頭再來看這
個病毒基因組，就像我之前說過的那樣，它就像是指紋，對實驗科學
工作者而言，發現其中的問題一點都不難。這個病毒是強化了的SARS
病毒，具有SARS蛋白功能部分以及其它致死性部分，這就像一頭牛有
著鹿頭兔耳，還有著猴子的雙手。請告訴我，這是怎麼從自然來的...
我是在疫苗研發上工作過幾年的人。我可以確切地告訴你，這不是為
了疫苗研究，不是為解決SARS病毒。簡要的來說，如果你想製造一把
兒童玩具槍，你應該撤除子彈以及危險部分。現在的情況是，我們不
做玩具槍了，而是把鋒利的刀和導彈安裝到槍上，然後交給小孩並告
訴他們這是你們的玩具。
（班農）所以你的意思是，這個病毒來源於自然演化的可能性為零，
並且這是個深思熟慮的計劃。
（閆麗夢博士）即使基於常識，也的確是這樣。
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12. The Whistleblower Movement has entered a critical stage. We are panning 
for both financial and military actions. And now we've received another task to 
make a political action plan. Right! We have to do it. That's the second reason 
(why I have to stay on boat). The third reason is that, at this moment, as I said 
before, by August or September, we will find out when we can take down the 
CCP, or if we are able to at all.
I can tell you, today when I watched Dr. Yan on War Room. Behind us, and 
perhaps even Dr. Yan herself may not have realized it, just how important and 
brave she is. She is truly amazing, incredibly brave and incredibly important.
My friends, one day you will get what I mean. A Chinese lady like her is very rare.
There are many pretty women, many with PhD, and pretty PhDs. But Dr. Yan, 
who has courage, sense of justice, good looking, wisdom, both MD and PhD 
degrees,  is a very rare case at her age. 
The point is that she has come to America not to enjoy. It's also impossible for 
her to do this for fun. We are to help her to fulfill the goal of her America 
journey, i.e. save more people in the world, save more Americans. This is why 
she came here.
So what do I do on boat? I must let more Americans and people in the world get 
to know the truth of this virus as quickly, as soon as possible. 
How do they get access to the truth? I can tell everyone, according to people 
who have visited me on boat and information we received, a number of heroes 
like Dr. Yan will step forward.
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爆料革命進入了關鍵時刻，正在有一個金融方案和軍事行動方案，那
麼現在又給了新任務，還有政治方案。是吧！沒辦法，這是第二個原
因。第三個原因，我要告訴大家的事情。這個時候我說過八月份、九
月份，大家基本能得出答案，共產黨什麼時候滅？能不能被滅？
可以告訴大家，我今天在戰斗室看到閆博士出來的時候，我們背後包
括閆博士本身，她都不知道她自己多重要，她也不知道自己有多勇敢，
她真的太了不起了，太勇敢了，太重要了！
有一天你們會明白我說的話的，戰友們。這樣的中國女人真的是太少
了。漂亮的女人很多，博士也很多，長得好看的博士也很多。但是像
博士這樣有勇氣、有正義、有長相、有智慧、還是雙博士，這個年齡
太少了。那麼這樣的事情，她來到美國不是來享受來了，她也不是為
了享受的，她不可能為了享受的。我們要讓博士來到美國的目的得以
實現，拯救更多世界上的人，拯救更多的美國人，這是她來的原因。
那我在船上，我要幹什麼？一定讓美國人和世界人更快、更早知道病
毒的真相。怎麼知道真相？我可以告訴大家，在這個船上來過的和得
到的資訊，會有N個Dr.Yan這樣的英雄站出來。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 17,242,728

Deaths 671,262

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已经开始
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